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York,-northward, withîn the saine nieridians, from Lake Ontario to Min-
don, and northi-westerly to Bracebridge ini Mýuskoka,-with five exceptions;
and also ail the Societies iii the three countios of Lincoln, Welland and Hai-
dirnand ; bosidos forming soine new branches, and revis3iting neiv placeas or ont-
stations for sermon or ]ecture. The usual iyork lias been a lecture every
week-day evening, with the exception of several Saturdays, the transaction
of annual business, and usually three sermons on the Lord's day. The re-
sident ministers, unless absent on duty, have generally given hearty assist-
anice. The attendance-depending partly on the season of the year, the
weather, and couniter engagements or attracti ons-has generally been encour-
aging: and the recognition of the Society's character and dlaims lias been
prompt and cordial. Want of knowledge of the Society, in some cases, ac-
counts for want of interct; but unquestionably the Society needs only to be
better kno'wn to be better supportcd. Some, of the remoter branches are
least productive, and otheis appear to have lackod culture and visitation.
Sucli contributions as eight dollars, purposely accumulated fromn a wvorking-
man's earilings, ton dollars to the collection from, a farzner's son, and fifty
dollars from. a lumber merchant, evince earnest and gongliberality.
Indeed the whole country, so far as I have visited it, is anoblefield for ar-
dent and augniented effort in the universal circulation of the Bible. Doubt-
lesa here, as everywhere, the heart is sometimes deadened by ivorldliness,
and contracted by sectarian selfishness, so as to prevont due appreciation of
the lofty aud comprehiensive spirituality of the Bible Society, but the pro-
gress that lias been made since only one Agent traversed the field is sufficient
týo denote the abundance of the harvest that may yet be gathered for the
world'a evangeJ.izatîon aud the honour of God. Bible Society visitation has
its di.fliculties and drawbacks ; but there can be no nobler work than the dif-
fusion of revealed sand written truth, and the suxnmoning of Christendora to
take part in it. The fields that have been sown are white ivith the harvest ;
the fields still untilled are everywhere opening to the sower; and in due
time our reclaimed and renovated world shal smnile with fertility simd bt-auty,
amid the accordant songs of men and angels, and in the eye of the great snd

gloifid Lrd f al. arn, Gentlemen,Yor faithfully,
J. G. MMNLY.

Toronto, September, 1872.

REPORT 0F THE REV. W. S. BA.LL.

To the Board of Dfirectors of the TUpper Caiwda Bible Societyj.
GzxTmzmEN,-There are few daties of the agents more difficuit to discliarge

than making out the Annual IReport of our visits. The coi --ct figures state
the exact amoutits of money received. '%V are thus able to, ascertain the
precise increas or decrease, as the case msy be. But to give the causes is
often a niatter of difficulty, and, oftener still, a matter of extreme dellcaoy.

To speak of a brandi, like Brantford is easy. Its history is one of yearly
progrese. I' lias long been £«.voured'by the xnost systeinatic Management, by
the most liberal support, sand womlks in the inidat of a po.pulation growing in
numbers and iu wealth. It also enjç ys the active cooperation of the Protes-
tant mini ters of ail deimominations. Could we combine ail these circuxn-
stances in the case of every brandi, -we might have a sirnilar record un every
place. But, in many branches, a small circumistance inay change the stand-
ing of the brandi for a wliole year. The death or removal of a promdient
and liberal supporter; the removal of a certain minister favourable to the
work, aud the coming of another of an opposite o pinion. A stormay niglit
that spola a mueting, or, perhaps, tic rise of an antagonistic feeling; any or
ail these causes xuay paralyze a braiîch, and reduce, the resuits of its, efforts
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